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ASPHYXIATED.

l 7?

t=^ï NO. 2.ü COAL SITUATION. d°hn Mitchell made his headquarters 
Markleemployea. 6MieaTOr6d t0 °«“lad «h.

Ig September, 1900, another list of griev-
answ’erTei^'httlf'fhe D^i wlreToTaS
*Jf5S® with the reoly the officials would be 
willing to arbitrate. The next communica
tion from the men demanded arbitration, but 
the committee selected by the employee re
ported .that the latter had broken their 
agreement with the company' by striking be-
arbUratlon erIevanceB bad submitted to
th^1 .0n..2.ct: И’ 1900' » committee of In a Bad Way-QM From ' 
î?°me? fppiw to the Arm for, an adjust-
rifi’ “e differences. This was aocom- Cool Саней the Trouble ”™ uaroor at a time n,k.. ’** Com minion £-"*?т1^.°П 0ct 29 WOTk ™ Ш Ipw.ol0be, TtlTBm

ТО** further states: . ; . „4 J wV°V~erA 20 *eet before he strutik thé
dered^in t!i?et HS111 the strike was or- Asphyxiated by gas from bituitiin- і little boy and girl who saw
B>.E alMB«£t?aï3!f.tto1i7”t Joba pe°Ple. with mil- 7. ,nIormed the

£§S?.¥Sil asa»Sf|: êsAffssrsrSt
toW def4ct ln -Pe trtoat^n: Га°ь ,f° foo,lsh M to be endanger- ^ ^ftrB!9U-th' Globe seemed
L^Xeatn^nt at the store; e<L^r°ft e0ft1' ......................- fJ w eb?te yesterday for the duck-

tor as to .the size of ttib, 'Vа■ Bor M to the -Klpllngr says: ' but he showed marks Inflicted by

ttggjÜQBgffi»• wXto the C°nd,ttoB' th^' m- bave^ ti^Wened C H^o^sTÜS a^aul^
ton^co^itirnLX^te M SkStiwa0n,Seta^ “A 0,8 і»

і%ла£^Ур”т%<,в,гьЄу®Геік>*g * —Of the builders, win' Will be prOéSiteed. It accident beine оапііл к . ’ tte
was also allesed that àhe docking wtf# fees- Th* C|„„„8,C1 red by coal gas.
sive, but the accountant will testify CH*V It 4.vf”® circumstances are simple. in 
was less than two per <Vnt. Objection *ak tbe rear of 49 Broad street reside» 
a ®° "“de that the full 16 .per cent, advanétf Mrs. Francis Duinrett the mil Slde* 
was not given. The manier in which the’ nort th. l. ®gett’ the Police re-“?Tw.aet w?u computed was repeated* ct- *leo Mm! ca®f ааУ3 the lady .is Mary
the' evrJrt the me”' and It Will be Shown by f’le? Miller. She occupied two rooms TANrorirw M
rafculateT’’accountant that It was correctly olF *be floor above the street, one a dinw tîPiffle.' ,Morocco- JeB- A-Aceor- 

Referrina to th , . " Jlvlf'^ room and the other a kitchen F»/ ÎÎ news received here from
m5Z:‘nir. MarMePsPâÿv,,,ent °f th@ ^se .^ntises were very small the 7nnvW m°Ve of t,w Sultan in

“As Z® had "Ot bem partie» to the cor- üVlns loota beln8- ten by.ten feet, and brother. Mulad Moham-
conS^C0 under tUhich the anthracite the wtchen not more than 10x12 - The .4?’ 1° toe capita1’ has attained the 
ЗЇЇ5Й^ off Wwa2 =?poiBte.d ™ «-о otrihe stove that caused the trouble an ord! t ^ °bject "* depriving the pre-
our men to’ return To work Гdfi' inary kitchen one, .was near' the door and bbTOne of his prestige, BB.4LIN jan 4 Th
tinct understanding that theTïSÏÏd^bide c°mmunicati*.g between the -two ^ter has retired, discredited is without inform»government OTTAWA, J*n. S^The Ottow

Р^тмт 5-’Е:«НЖ1 SilSviæ
”°“ e„™ posted we wïre informed that Premises. enected -to the, ed. the intention of enthroning Mulai ^ certainly have been transient resolution was nr, ,' Ие foll°wing

ê ÆaiSSW&:
SÆffïÆSvrrHS Й ї®«Ггг?

"Meanwhile I had been informed that the u8ual hcmr- but before doing so re- ^ *иШ M<ftammed aspired йщ® thi'limtto^T'f “I, entlrely w°uld cordially tovite^tom „ШіЄУ

Stt'™11'” NO Vatnt^t C^t once she resized 1*7 cal^" 6t' the ,dfate danger has disappear- „f lur^IЗІаШІ for the Payment of^b^nty00’ V' 0,6 King’ for Payment

as Sï*ïïs as гадуй уaar®-• cm g »;«~««a.s.bS; gggyssp^tess.<»• ^si?її: 2ær“
%ïsar-rîïïsC « 'НїФ55?on Dec. 30 l.:oÆcaSr^hr*?er «tote.'that the father *£'8n, ,оу?Гб°тЄ by gas escaping etrom the effect th^t toe { wha1 ц с£^Де "wfiTn ,ГЄ5М? to Point blank refusal” ^ly

w-sss^EESS я «ЙЕЖЕЕ
“■ r «ç яг |WWSiS3S625 & загаїїяйЕГ «к к,її:«ії s sa. tcrvss-i s asaSLW-г

ІЕнтн^і AÈSsra». EWipiS^SS^
mmmp? **^Ш*щМ sssh » SSL - -іціміе «#!§??
MHS“S£‘Fp Ш£^їїях.,г.; iraBà&ESbus5 ьмїїйзк йî.ïï2ïïæ“sS^
asssst&w тя^Еїїй’дг asEihiEMr SH-SÏ * «aaux EEr^S^*:
2«HHSTar :5?4SS-5S^??SS& «5bïÂ*,£g*y£ йІ'дЙЙ^-ЯК.
iSSPSFiPS® аджій: S¥SSSS«:-aiÊ ^E^««sr
j^-jwtrasÛËSSgw’s sryraras.-^izzss’ ййг “,s' ^
AavîtiüSteîS«“»“«• 28^.wbich.1™ toe speed which gained her This was the flrst fatal' case in St. R- is understood that Th? CfoSfl'1 Th ,ern heznlsphere. asters on the St. Uawrencè routf flu^"
perty. ^ •»- ^fP^St^too government board. John, butjpedical journals reported no obsUcles in the way <* a reeon- , T^® Monroe doctrine does not bs>. ing the past season
«4 twr «amides. have n™!ï was so encouraging that at the others in other countries, so that if back 4 hls wlfe be wllll”g to соте to international law. but to con- the marine departaÆo^^^^.^0
^,t№2£'SeLew"? eondudon. it was decided to try another “y action the crown authorities It is naturally to be understood accord, Î£n7t n0bOdy m3 ^ been
Markle ? OD^ere^rS*^ ‘^s .®- government test, that of an endurance run fculdtake would awaken the people |”g Стерол;- that it is imposslbteV penmt “bb0dy wUh rights.’ Germany board of trade to take action towlm!
taxes upoa the mopCTtjü'^ii^trS ptid^v °4?в h01lr at continu,d BP«d of 26 knots. to tbeir danger, and toe taking of mLT'üu'SS ‘but®».? „a*f,ollÿ ,““d be-1 b!ig4,ons ta rgtognize and no | with regard to the qertifleatee^of
the coal operator»* cSnetiWe the Piàr*eet This waa attempted on the trip back to ^^essary precautions, he believed the that%be гебШеЬіп *1? made occasion to dispute the Monroe doc- | those concerned. - ТЬаоттїїмяі^

* «£*№ Boston , across Cape Cod Bay. hut afT! іп^ would be extremely Sciai ̂  StaM !oum'^her' ett ££ fâya of toe■ аМйч^«':«ГЙ?ЗГ'
' basis о?^Кіг‘Йі^ь»пГатеааиі^ІІів «тс® toree-quarters of the Ume had been consum- However, the coroner has not yet de- 8 SS?i4; . . Я^шаиУ ’«'Ш establish its claims I lowipg^ vessels .' konteâèiè Mantii^"
^nd ban from that itoieSten e^r^i^m ^ « smal! Ta,Te blew out and the test was cided as to the inquest. wNmmnrLiü. Lbe m^!2 16 negotiate with I ««siderately in form and energetical- I Wr ' Importer, Maoebeetaj!'

‘®Л® ^b ^^ rn ^te^be1P -postponed untii Tuesday ---------------------— totTfs ^efî? a^*on-:: ' j b'ahara, Iberian ^^^ HrmKü’

ta?n’ the *reaented cer" Tbe hlgh BPeed trial was made ' -under ST, STEPHEN be -Induced to accept the foregoin£“opoeajs І п1??® !f'a*sJifeh® Rundschau com- Indiana, Bengore Heed, ’and BIHcian’was tSS*“nK1LSZ ’SwefVSSSSS ^rwbat adverse conditions, there being a 2___ ' 6n account cf her 16уе for hlr cgi^dre^ £»!„= that the hard realist, the Tan- that, these were not
wnd mm to settle йШегеосе.Г*Ьу arbitratkiiT S?Y„„'??„Ma„and considelwble wInd gAt The .bh„_ , ---- ------- ---------------------------— пГ' does, not appreciate courtesies I Aciencles or inefflciSdeT

---- щ sss.~ w J »sssas±ssst so. ^
W-Rton House. I Oernmny. must let that, impudent captains, officers ог еїі™! ™^

trickster. President Castro, alone, missioner recommends Hme-, while he-laughs in his flat.” ’jempioy only

I thTstan^ that the pilota*e system on, 
the St. J^awnence be brought unden 
government control.

ftnn11- -.r u, ' , ! J^be state of Vermont commissioners.
Booth of Min Mina Piaher in a North I charge Canada with breach of faith-in 

Carolina Sanitarium. I Abt carrying out an agreement to
-stop netting in waters contiguous to.
hat state and t he. Do minion, especial -

Lake Champlain.

hay,,ag broken 
Morrison 

o answer it Charge
the n д ^atlmg Fred à. 
Jwharf. Thç

On Saturday Momlng-Her Compaarfoet on TheV frlend wbo was coming oV*
In a Bad wav_ о._______ aUack JlZ0Uth^ King and Mo JZS

and knocked him into the harbor at ». tie,. _.v. 
water was

Louis Peterson 
John street, and withT THE І in his house V--

St, Jolin N. B, Jany. 7th., 1903.

Clothing* '№cé-M
\L0oSes Her hf. ;|№8M?U^№2

Looses Her FW«a*tms and ЬеашГІ
Broad Street Residue:

Prospect Of More Anthracite Coming 
Forward Very Soon,

Young Woman¥SMILE v 

SIGNATURE

Гa ,- •>

Independenv °PBrat°v» Promise to 
Favor the Ba^ and the Wew England
etatos-Bome lvl4enee That wl" Oo

Before the United 8 
at Oneo.

;

■•** ~f A$°*ib ive^z^tgTt?samfî,T sfzes6 :Z
І /У

OF-----  ,

DO'taV ,

$12.00 Oflicoati 
$10.00 Overcoats 
$8.00 Overcoats 
$6,50 Overcoats

me X now v. $10.00 $8.50 . 
now ... $8 00 $500 .. Ulster," 

• $600 $4.75 .. Uhtere
_________ _ $5.00 $275 Boys*Reefers
Remember these prices 

prices which were at least

r# Ulsters now .. $5.00 
now .. $400 
now ... $8.00 
now .. $2 00

are cut from former low cash 
^percent. lower than other stores

Scranton, Pa., Jan. t.-FollutJ98 
the lead of the Lehigh - Valley tW
ЙЇК ЇЇГЙ,"* “* B«-ll..«,,ml
S^ÏÏSi1*1*’"*4
Remand of its contract shippers to 
suspend the 65-35 per cent ”"4^

actual market

ON THB now . 
now .

APPER acceded to the

until circular _
prices again conform.

,n °"ly about halt»of the independent
emtract® “ть eelMng under the 65-36 
contract. They have., had to be edn,
sfzel Tn! РЄГ °6nt of *8 on big
lies, and the same percentage of 33.75

on smali sizes, the arbitrary figure 
Axed by the carriers for coal at tide
waters. The independents who 
under contract terms have sold their 
coa) at the breaker for at least $5 a 
freight** 1ЬЄ Purchaser lo°ked after the

J,he, contract independents argued 
that it was unfair that they should be' 
bound by an arbitrary price when 
they could get fully fifty per cent bet- 

pPlc?s* a4d particularly when 
other independents were getting all 
that the law of supply and demand

and
OF EVERY 

iTTLE ОБ1
J. N. HARVEY. - j*®1^ Md Boys’ Clothier.

199 Pnlon Street, St. John. Я. B.V MONROE DOCTRINE OTTAWA.TORIA were MOROCCO. “con'0ffldal ^ftr lk p^“! 

St. Lawrence Route.
The Rebellion Is Practically Over— 

Trlbee Swear Fealty te the Sultan t
' 1but up in one-alza bettiai enjy. ' ft 

bulk. Don't allow anyone ,to »eU 
I else on the plea cr promise tiiat it 
food” end “will answer e-rfey pan. 
See that yon got *

And Net In Any Way Belonging to 
International Law- Harking Back 

at the Yankee.

Mlnieterial Alllanee 

Unitarian Paster

Communion.

Will Not Take 

Into Close

allows.
This means that the independents 

now agree to sell their coal at the 
breaker at the best prices they can 
secure, leaving it to the purchaser to
chlrgM Carrler about freight

I# return for- the concessions the ln- 
dependents have promised to favor 
the east and New England, where coal 
view°*lh "eeded* and wlth this end in 
that m m bave. already announced
at retoil V WlU be 801(3 by them 
?м™1 To generally discourage 
local consumers from buying more 
ooa, than is actually needed an a”
tom!Lin PJicea was agreed upon and 
tomorrow ^Scrantonians who want coal
will have to pay $6 a ton for the larger

S!?S’ Tb,a is a dollar a ton 
more than it was selling for last week
yndf«T™‘>I'ma'1 condltions it sells here 
for $2.50 delivered.

\
: >

ta Rosalia, do date, lat 4 N,

[ MHStORANDA. . ' , „
-, Ni Dec 29—The .. schooner 
r which considerable anxiety was 
op the hafbdr this morning from 
badly iced up. The aebRaner wee 

passage an* exper 
e cold was taM№ 

ik of cold weather experienced, 
the Georgia suffered much hatd- 
thermometer was 16 hplew zero 

raged with treaaeadoue force, 
labored in the trauÉh of great 

it engulfing her. The seas swept 
her. breaking over her 
tth ice. Sheds loaded 
consigned to WHHam Roche. 

Sclho: Holland H. WkMdge and 
indy Cove have made nrrange- 
rchase the etr Nereid of Yax- 
> delivered on or about January 
boat will be used ton the St 
route between WejffiSouth and 

The Nereid was a few yearn 
on Digby Basin, 
ey light. Dec 3S, sirs Poton 

Sydney tor Baltimore: 
Boston tor Sydney...: 

Port Spain, Dec 17. hktn Peer- 
tor King’s Ferry, 
iwey Lient, Dec 31. Mrs Oriana, 
rom St John via Halifax and 
Cape Town; Prieetfield, Curtls. 

elphla for Sydney.
Buenos Ayres, Dee 2», hark Al- 

ristlansen, from St John, N B. 
barging foday and probably sail 
T Roeartp, to load hldlee for New
t Savana-la-Mar, Dec 22, bark 
inunett, for- New York, loading; 
le, Mubdy. for Chester, loading.

ICB TO MARINERS.
BREAKWATER-ЇМ, Dec 

enue; cutter Gueetem forwards
rt in warnings to navigators 
Eureka of Philadelphia, which, 

- 14th, lies in 15 fathoms oC 
16 miles east by south % south 

rat lighthouse, 
files outside the be) 
et. ’The fore'and main 
20 feet out of water,
1 lower masts Just awash. The 
ast is. afloat, but evidently at- 
h rigging to the mizzenmast.

a AX. reason for
b^'bearrlled hl™^’wnh his

ienced
Dur

and cov- 
with hard

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 4,-JThe answer of 
0.--B. Markle & Co., Independent coal opera
tors, was made here today. The answer will 
be submitted to the anthracite strike 
mission, which réassemblée in this 
morrow.

com- 
city 'to

it was written by John Markle 
managing partner of the firm. The state- 

part as follows:
Th© present firm was formed 

3SS&, folp the

, from 
t, from ment is in

Is a

waa

This puts
. buoy off 

topmasts 
with the

her

_______ МПійз№| c,aJ^ &rœ ai-
which it is supposed the Princess might aN І т?ПСЇ,baS 3ong a100® been abandoned

ck is dangerous to navigation. 
»n be blown up, masters of v»s. 
be cautious In passing in ;-:at 
cletir weather the spews cc- ’-e 
latence, the chief danger being 
In thick weather.
Dec 29—After a lapse of nearly 
-the time ball servie* hi this 
particular benefit at 

1 today. Tbe new ball 
taff on the Ames budding 
Hit 240 feet atove the sea 
Dec. 27.—All the 116*1 
aeyard Sound are repot

to be on their Radions and

ds

4
riners,
drops

-ielei*
and
by

■ • The No. 4 buoy at Pul- 
been reported out at position, 

elfr- lightship, ant (he fog 
T-Mlock Rip lightehip was re

el. .The local Isspretor 
vessels ntalrtwg 

nore care in the fntere, as the 
has been, put to **eli incoo- 
ezpense in this and ether cases 

been reported.

re

l

LUTE ST STEPHEN. N. B., Jan. 4,- The 
farmhouse known as tbe Abbott 
Place, and now occupied by Mr. Smith, 
located at Burnt Hill, above Milltown 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday 
morning. It was on -high ground and 
could be plainly seen from all jJarte 

; of the valley. Mr. Smith had beard
ed up the doors and windows the day 

j before ana gone away on the Wash
ington County train. The house and 
contents were destroyed, but the 
barns were saved.

Captain Miles Hannah of Dùfferin 
died very suddenly at his home on 
Saturday morning at 3 o’clock. 'He 
was awake and spoke to his wife, who 
was soon afterwards alarmed by hls 
heavy breathing. Realizing that some
thing was wrong, she tried to arouse 
him. but was unable to do so.and, hast
ily. dressing, she left the house to pro
cure assistance. On her return the 
vita1 simrk had fled, heart trouble, 
from which he had suffered, being the 
cause. Capt. Hannah was sixty-three 
years of age and was widely known 
and respected. He had been master 
mariner for many years, retiring a 
5°™,. yearo aeo on account of hls 
health He had been at work in hls 
wbod lot on Friday. His remains will 
be interred with Masonic honors on 
Tuesday afternoon. He leaves no 
Issue.

MONCTON, N. B.-, Jan. 4.—A young 
man named Joseph Bourque has been 
arrested at Shediac on suspicion of 
having set the Are discovered in the 
roar of the Weldon, house on Tuesday 
night last. He was up for examina
tion before Magistrate McQueen yes
terday and was committed for trial. 
The principal witnesses for the pro
secution were Rayipond Gallant and 
his sister, who testified to seeing the 
шап leaving the rear of the Weldon 
house ahd going to his own home. 
They enquired who-the man was and 
learned it wae Bourque. Bourque was 
committed for trial. The people of 
Shefliac are thoroughly aroused at 
this dastardly attempt to destroy pro
perty, following so close on the dis
astrous Are of last fall.

SKATESECURITY. WOODSTOCK.

ЇЛ™5? HE6C*iwrrіТТіяяв»4 WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 5.—Word 
was received today of the death of
da^ht^f thilate J^f FisheTiSd і .?вп«аа «Шш*,», and othar *W

. niece of Williamson Fisher df this І "i‘EVed br v»t»Cre30-
town. Deceased had been in' ill health I .tenccntsafeboa. AHdmizgiiite
for some time and Anally developed |
consumption. She went to North Саг-1 ________
oiina te a sanitarium in November, I naugatîtck- .
accompanied by -her . brother Edwin. Weinert^yfa’re ST.iot ІЇЇ'іімТйЖ 
The disease had made rapid strides,  ̂Jf “drug store this l^nïîï t? pS- 
Md the announcement was not a sur- rXraJdTo?*1’ When.the child 
prise Miss Fisher was a graduate of Sh\ а^аЛ^З™м°‘Ьнес 
the Normal school, and for some years I toeu released the children^ao^eSro" tin 
taught one of the grades in: this town, I what their father had dm» ttoy
continuing in this. r calling, till ill I over f?hn ”^nta?ce' Tw^ doctors werked 
health prevented. She was of an ami- I twT hmira^tor! ** dled
able disposition and had made many I fro™ heme when he took Me lit»*08 *war 
friends in town, who mourn her early ( ' '
deadb; The remains will ’ he brougâtt I FOUR OF A VIMn
to Woodstock for ,burial, probably I TUUn ™ * Rllwt
reaching here the latter part of the 
week. Two brothers survive, Fred, 
now In British Columbia, and -Edwin 
of this town.

Genuine

arter’s
і liver Pills,

MIC-MAC.
TOOK CARBOLIC АСШ*Skates, made by the Starr Mfg. Co always give satis- 

rm^bstltute 1^І8 name is slairiPed on every pair and take

Шс-Мае Skate, as shown, is a very popular pattern
nUdptaS l£S:Ph,HMdi”tk S,°P' b““tlMl(

■ear Signature of
MONCTON.

MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 4,— General 
Manager Pottlnger. . General Supt. 
«ice, Assistant Manager Simpson, 
Chief Engineer Mackenzie, Engineer 
of Maintenance Burpee, and Inspector 
Forbes returned yesterday from Mul- 
grave, where they had been superin
tending the replacing of a broken 
girder in the approach to the ferry 
B~api€r- They were accompanied by 
flclals Ue °f ^ro381-1®® and minor of-

Alfred Peters, manager of the Rec- 
°rd Foundry and Machine Co., met 
with a severe accident on Saturday, 
when a piece of iron that was being 
broken flew and struck him in the 
face. /•

■Os Wrapper Belrev.

ACME, LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL, 
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBÜCT0.S A The Mother of the Quartette le poing 

Л9. Well at Can Be txptotaa.All skates are on our sporting flat, second floor 
the elevator.

ПМІМ TakeFOR : ,,TOfEDO’ Ohio, Jan. 5,—Rivals of 
j famous Ormsby “quads” were

te “s.sar&rA,
I mother at the infants. Three of them 
і were born last night and the fourth to-

■ REED’S POINT DISTURBANCE. 0. J. McCULLY, M. D.W. E Thorne & Go., Ltd.Г0В1НЕС There was a lively racket at Reed’s 
Point Saturday evening, and as a re
sult Frederick King and Theodore 
Mdrrison are

Ж. A C LONDON»
РВАСПСІІ ПИТИ) TO DHIUSIS OF

BYE, BAB, NOSE AMD ТНВ0АТ
tea GBRMAra 8THHT.

^•Ua Hoere-tl to Us S ta «I ( la a

day.
— . , °®cupants of cells in the Honolulu, jan. Bietm> Guietan f 
central police station. King Is charg- Robert, head of the Roman CaTholic church 
ed with having assaulted and beaten І п”вЬ‘,Ье HawaIian i«4rad«. died late last.. 42.44,48. Prince Win. Street Market Square, St John, I. B. jSICK НЕГАРНЕ. , RANDOLPH, Vt,, Jan В 4

I Conant, well known as an educator in Ver* I mont, died at Ms heme ** tSSSkcSSi
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